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lnstructions: Use blue/hlack ball point pen only.
Do notwite anything on the htank poftion of the question paper.
llwnften anything, such type of act wiil be considerei ,, ,, attempt
to resoft to unfair means.
All questions are compulsory.
The numberto the right indicates fuil marks.
Draw diagrams wherevq necessary.
Dis.t-nbufio-n of syttabus in euestion'paper is only meant to coverentire syllabus within the stipulated fiame. in,l Or""fm paperpattem is a mere guidetine. euesfibns can be as4ea from anypapefs syilabus ilto any question paper sfudenfs cannot craimthat the Question i7 out of syilabus. As ffr:s iii r* ti" ptrcement
sake, the distribution has been done.
Use a common answerbook for allsecfibns.

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) : [5 x 5 = 251q Explain briefly about Jungalwalla and Kartar singh committee.
H WomenEmpowerment.

./) TemporaryContraceptionMethods.

d) National Health policy.

gl Enumerate the types occupation arHazards and explain it briefly.
.il Uses of Epidemiology.

2' Long answer question (aoy on" out of trvo) , 
t'o"- 

[1 x ts = l5la) Discuss about Health System in India - at the Centre and State level.
w) Define immunization- Explain in detail about cold chain. Role ofcommunity health nr.rse in immunization-
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4- Long answer question (any one out ofnro) : [l x 15 = l5l
il Explain abotrtttrc three tio,rygfrSpkb 

"r."'ir,India.b) Mention the vital etrci*$l#ih:tmB$efvitalstatistics. Role of village
health Nurse in maintainimg thvital statisics at ffre health sub centre.
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3. Short answer question (any four out of frvE) :

,4 Mention ttre various eoffinitteesexisting in India

b) Communityhealthcentre 
;

.9 Family welfare programme

/) Components of school health program

,dl Indigenous system ofmedicine
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